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SADIE
HAWKINS
IS HERE!

HAVE YOU
A DA:TE FOR
HOMECOMING

1941-42, NO. 6

'Those Were the Days~
Slogan of Huge Spree

Labor Strife
Is Question
For Debaters

Triple-Feature Celebration. and Selected Short Su.b·
jects i11 Store for CPS Next Friday and Saturday;
Laying "o! Cornerstone Is Official Kick-off Ceremony

Two CPS Students Will
Go to Ogden Next Week;
Trip Includes Discussion
on "The Future Peace."
Labor will be the predominant
question for debate this year, states
Dr. Charles Battin, debate coach.
It will ,b e used by most colleges
participating in the Linfield college
tournament.
To college debaters Mary Eliza,.
both .Morton and .Justine DeWolfe
wlll go next Friday to Ogden, Utab,
!or the tournament of the Western
Association of Speech Teachers.
The debate question will be on labor, tho extempore topic "The Future Peace."
Thursday of this week ftve CPS
girls rep1·eeented the College at
Chehalls-ftrst before the Chehalis
Kiwanis club then for the high
ilcbool. The high school m111tary
question was used in speaking to
high school students. Those who
went were: Robbe Lee Roberson,
Heeter Robinson, Mary Elizabeth
Morlon, .Justine DeWolfe, and Ruth
Sonneman.
Wednesday of last week Bill KoIvisto headed four debaters going to
Stadium to present the military
question to the debate club of that
school.
Other debates and forums are
currently being scheduled for local
schools and clubs.
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By Frank Walter
Exactly seven days from today the lid will come off the
big planning pot and the 1941 Homecoming will spring into
existence, guided by the official slogan, "Those Were the
Days."
Thursday night might well be the official opening, although Friday is the day, for at that time the fraternity
houses and sorority rooms will have completed their decorations and the judges, selected by Decoration Chairmen Bus
Brown and Gwen Roach, will pick the winning organizations.

Tomouow evening, Saturday, November 8, has boon declared open sea.<;on on o.ll Jli'IUJes by the CPS
Index>endent orga.ni:uttlon. Jim Angus and Harris Martha are the Dogpatch men shown :above ln a struggle to r esist Ruth Sonneman IIJld Annabel Mlller, contestants for the title of "Daisey Mae.'.'' Lorry Henderson is prepared In the role o.f Ma.:rryin' Sam.

Paintings by Northwest Artists Are
Feature of November Art Exhibit

Spurs Vote Two Girls
To Active MembershiTJ
In chapel tthls morning announcemenl w1as made of the
.pledging of Mlaxlne Bitney to
Spu1·s, national! women's bonorat'Y society.
At the last m1eetlng Spurs also
voted VIrginia Lantz to active
membership. Vl'lrglnJa was elected in 1940 but did not return for
her sophomore year until th.la
!all.

The ·big event opening the celebration will be the laying of the
cornerstone of the new Student
Union 'building or .John M. Klttvedge hlllll as it shall be named.
The many Joya,l weaters of th~
Maroon and White, who worked In
the "brlcksk.rleg" last spring, wJII
see their dreams fulfilled when the
names of many generous friends of
Wlllamette University, Sa! em, tho College are cemented away In
Oregon (Special release) -The thla cornerstone.
ccy "Shellac the Lumberjacks," wlll
Annual Pep Parade
resound on the Wlllamette univerThen Esther "Chub" Mann, yell
sity campus and Salem streets this queen, and he1· t wo masculine coweekend as t he Bea.rcat footbwll ·h orts, "Consolidated Freight" Cross
te!llm p1·epares for its game with the and "Benny" Detti, w:J'll :boom up
College of Puget Sound grldsters, the pep dt·ums and the whole stufeature attraction of Will!l'mette dent body w111 start out In · the
university's 20lh annual Homecom- Homecoming parade. The noisiest
Ing celebrallon, November 7.
float and best decorated car will be
This theme was selected in a re- chosen by the judges, and the orcent contest on the Willamette ganization having the most peopfe
campus. Fra.ternitloo, sororities and In tho most oars will also be given
Lausanne hall, women's <dormitory, recognition.
will compete against each other in
A slight aCternoon pause for rea sign cont~st to see which organ- cuperation will ·p recede the eveization best portrays the homecom- ning lllffalrs which include the
Ing slogan. "Suprel!l:l OP3" was lasl Homecomfng tplay aiid -the "last o.t ·
year's slog!lln.
the bonfire pep rallies.
A noise parade lhrough downThree-Act Comedy
town Salem streets will precede the
A three- act, knock-' em-down,
game. Wlllamette's crack 50-piece
drag-'em-out comedy-farce, "Ladles
band will present a special routine
ot the .Jury," Is the bill of fare the
during tho half and a .post-game
Campus Pla.ycrafters will dish out
dance will end Friday's program for
this fall. From reports issuing
Wlllamette's 20th Homecoming.
from the rehearsals, it promises to
be one of the best given In many
years.

Willamette U.
Entertains
Logger Team

The November ex.hlbltlon of the Tacoma Art association wiiJ open
Sunday In the art galleries with <11. showing of pa.intlnge by Northwest
ai·blsl:a. lin addition there will be 40 etchings and Jlthogra.phs by contempol!at-y Americans.
Professot' Robert Drummond,
bead of the Art depat•tment, .Jane wot·ked o/ith Diego Rivera and .Jose
Dobyns Drummond, art lnstt•uctor, Orozco and who Is now associate
and Fa·ances Chubb, arl department professor of art at the University
assistant, are CPS artists whose of Washington has loaned the galworks will be shown In the exhibi- leries ·two of his lithographs !or the
tion.
print show.
"In line with its pollcy of furthering the interests In and development of the arts ·bY artists and
laymen In thla t·egion' ot tho northE~njoys
west, the .galleries wlll fellituL•e
works selected In oil, watercolor,
a.nd sculpture from the Northwest
Ray Ball, prominent Ta.coma. golf tutor a.nd former professional, is
Annual Exhibition held recently at now teaching golf to OPS students. Men taldng advanced golf as their
Yvette Gordon was French- and the Sellll:tle Art Museum," explained
P. E. sport are enjoying this opportunity every Friday 5th hour. .
she had all C1f the characteristics Prof. Drummond.
This oourse was created because ot the great Interest In the game
that are usually associated with the
"Mark Tobey will speak at • and so that the men can learn to play it right, under profeselonal direcFrench. She was dark, prettyo'olock Sunday !l.lfternoon on the tion. It Is made possible through the cooperation ()f the College with
and quick tempered. A Broadway
topic 'Why Modern Art' ". revealed the W. P. A. recreational program.
chorus girl, she married Romney
Mr. Drummond. "Mr. Tobey wlll
Chris Petersorn, manager of HighGordon, prominent New York ,p layland goJ.t course Is also helping and
be remembered as the artist whose
•b oy. The Gordons had •b een marhas arranged fo1r reduced rBttes for
painting "Model Tides" roused so
ried 111bout a yeat· when Yvette
much comment when It was shown
the college program. Some equip.
Gordon was brought befove the
In the gallerloo last year," sa.ld Mr.
ment Is furnlsh.ed by the athletic
Supreme Court of the state of New
Drummond.
department to h1elp tho fellows wbo
Jersey, charged with the murder
Professor Amelio Amero, who has
Ted Rink was elooted president do not have their own clubs.
of her husband.
The large cllli.Ss of 85 would-b.e
Looldng for a job? The student
of
the
SkJ
club
at
Its
first
meeting.
Although she claimed her lnnogolfers Is now very chummy with employment •b ureau has more jobs
Other
officers
chosen
at.
this
time
oence throughout the trial, the first
Mr. Ball an d all th. e Ir t rou bl es are !or boys than It can flll. Notices
were Bob Dodd:s, vice president;
jury ballot showed a vote of 11 to
brought to him for correction. Mr. about employment wlll be posted.
Ellie
Upper,
secretary,
and
Helen
one In favor of her conviction.
Ball seems to enjoy teaching the 1on the Assooiated Studen~ bulleArgue,
treasurer.
Whether or not Yvette Gordon,
co)! ege b oys an d Is very serIous In tin board on tho lower sta1rs.
The latter part of November the analyz Ing and <>orrec ng e many
played by Mary Katherine Hager, , Last Saturday loyal CPS supportNoNnan Schut is In the office
tl
th
was to be executed for the murder era made the tr!,p down to Paclf.lc club Is to sponsor e.n Ice-skating faults.
every day third 'period. He saye
of her husband depended upon one university to root for the team and party a.t Lakewood. Tickets w111 .be
All the .points of the .game have that right now there are several
person In that jury.
participate .fn the Homecoming 80 cents, Including tax.
not, as yet, ,beel!l discussed but the good permanent jo.bs available. It
On next Friday, November 14, celebration. Led by Mary Cornell,
Special rates at Paradise wJII fellows are bUSiY enough learning temporary work Is desired, Beverly
the Campus Playcra.tters of the who enthusiastically urged the probably be offered again this sea,- the grip. The ex.perlenced golfers Berlle Is In the office noon hours
College of Puget Sound will pre- players from the bench, the 21 Cans son, 25 cents a night for members are changing their old styles and to help boys to get such jobs.
Rhodes Brothers wants to get
sent their tenth annual Homecom- made a "beck of a. lot of noise," of the club. The membersMp fee are very satisfied with the results.
Jog play, Fred Ballard's three-act a.ocording to Mary.
wlll be three or four dollars and
Highland on Friday afternoon is boys for Saturday and Christmas
comedy-farce, "Ladles of the .Jury."
Those who made the trip were will Include <five lesaons from the a busy place wilth the fellows sing- vacation work a.t 00 cents an hour.
Directed .by Mlas Martha Pearl Bill Stewart, Forrest Van Slyke, ski lnstruci{)r at Paradise.
Ing merrily to the swing of their These jobs are open for fro~ 6 to
.Jones, the play will begin at 8:15 Jack McGuire, Don Ervin, Dick
Plans are also made to sponsor strokes. BIJJ Sltute, however, bad 12 boys. Applications should be
In the auditorium of .Jones hall.
Haley, Dale McCord, D'Arcy Keely, a Northwest high school ski meet quite a time last Friday. Teeing made to the bureau as soon as
.Jim Frank, Beverly Velton, .Jim In March. Club meetings will .b e of.f on the sevo:ntb bole he ewung possible.
PUiUlson, M.arijane Lewis, Weldon held every Thursday oh!llpel pedod so hard that he 1broke his dl'iver.
To date the 'b ureau •h as filled 24
Rau, .J.a ne Hudson, Jane Ness, Bevlirom now until the. season olosea.
The golfers ar1e all having a ·bang- permanent .positions varying .from
erly Berlle, Ka.y Copeland, Ka.y Furup time and tbley agree that thle offloe worker, olerk, and insurance
long, Mary Frances .Johnson, Reba
new tprogram Is an excellent ·break salesman to 'gas station attendants.
Rosenberg, Mary Cornell, Todd
for them. The men are graded on Every 'J)Grson who permanently emMohler, and Bob Hess.
their improvement and Co a o h ploys a college •b oy receives a. letThis week the bookstore has beParks reports good Interest and ter of thanks from the employgun sometlUng new. "I feel it is not
ment office here if it secured him
steady progress.
Entomological
Society
only new but profitable to any stuthe position.
T
h
I
s
program
was
realized
dent who trades there," says Geo. To Meet at Puyallup
There are several good positions
A special medical a.ptltudte test through the <»ntlnued efforts of
Rcagon, manager of the store.
for entrance to medical schools in Coach Parks wrho Is .p lanning to open and Information about them
Together
with
Profoosor
James
For evet-y pu1.1cbase made In the
the fall of 1942 will ,be offered by enlarge the cou rae next yea.r. Mr. can be bad from Norman Schut or
H.
Slater,
a
number
of
biology
stustore the buyer will receive a s11p.
the association of medlcllll colleges Parks says that: golf le one of the from notices on the bulletin board.
dents
will
attend
a
meeting
of
the
This slip will 1b e deposited in a
December 5, a.t 2:00 .p. m.
best sports for nnen and Is an ~u·dent
Puget
Sound
Entomological
Society
•
large •box a.nd the student will keep
Professor
.James
R.
Slater
will
golfer himself.
SCA MEMBERS ATTEND
at the Little theBttet·, senior high
a. duplicate of it. .
school, Puyallup, Washington, be- supervise the exa.m.lna.tlon In room
REGIONAL MEETING
Every Friday noon three drawginning Saturday, 2:30 p. m. Well- 108 Howarth hall. He expects It to
CoUege Graduate Now
Ings will be made and tbe holders
Four members of the College
known entomologlats from all parts last about two hours. Three stuor those cards will receive a. mer- or the state will be present a.nd dents of the College are taking the Assistant at U. of Idaho
chapter of Student Character Aschandise award equivalent to the
test, Paul Heuston and James
sociation attended its Regional
&peak.
amount of his or her purchase
Frank, juniors and Shlgco WakaEdgru· Grahn <>f the class of 1941. council meeting at Rock Creek,
when the .ticket was originally oba major In chBmlsh-y, is now an Oregon, over the weekend of OcDixle Bullard, who plays the matsu, senior.
tained.
"It is not, however, necessat'Y assistant In chemistry at the Uni- tober 24.-26. Plans for S. C. A. and
southern giTI in "Ladles or the
This weekly contest will be conthe conference at Seabeck were disJury," received flowers .from an that all pre-medical requirements versity of Idabo.
tinued lndeflnltely, and Is expected unknown admirer Wednesday. The be completed at the time the test
He reports In ·writing to Dr. Phil- cussed.
to cause a great deal of interet~t ca.t•d read, "To a beautiful soullhern Is taken if the l'equlrements will ·b e Up R. Wehland<t, pt·o~essor of chemThose attending .from the College
tht·ougbout the school.
belle from a. Lonely Georgia boy," completed in time for entrlllnCe to istt-y that In th10 quallCying exami- were Mat·garlta Il"le, Lawrence Hen"Remember, the more you buy, and her admirer turned out to be a. the medical school In the fall of nations given to all beginning grad- derson, Herman Kleiner and Frank
the more you will win," says Man- •b oy from Fort Lewis where the 1942," states the medical assoola,- uate students he headed the group Hanawalt, accompanied by Dr.
in organic and general chemistry.
cast played Friday.
tlon letter.
Frank Wllllston, advisor.
ager George Reagan.

Homecoming Play
'Ladies of J':lry'
Is Next Friday

Divot Diggers' Interest Runs High;
Gym Class
ProInstruction

Ted Rink Chosen
Head of Ski Club

Rooting Section
At Pacific Game

Bookstore Gives
Prizes Each Week

Medical Aptitude
Test Is Offered

,.

Plenty of Jobs
For Men Students
Listed by Bureau

-

The junlor-senlor 'b onfire wlll fol-

low and a new "Echo Rally" is the
theme promised ·b y Chairman
Haley. A treat ~s In store for those
wbo attend and the upperclassmen
promise to outdo the lower groups
when It comes to building a bon!lre.
"()oyote Stew"
Alumni meetings In the morning
will be followed by a big "Coyote
stew" In the Stadium bowl on Saturday a~ternoon when the Logger
grldders olaeh with .t he clawing College of Idabo eleven.
Another short pause and then
the big dance at the Fellowship
ball with Chuck Swanson handling
all the arrangements.
Throughout this big two-day ce!&bratlon, a queen, chosen from the
upper classes by the eenlor men,
will reign supreme.
Just seven days, or 168 •hours, or
10,080 minutes, or about 604,800
seconds remains until the lid oome•
off. Can't you smell that "Coyote
stew" a-cook.Jn'?

Grad Tours East
For Hospital Job
Word has been received by Pro!.
J. R. SlateT of two of his former
students In 1blology. One le Dr.
Munay Johnson, who attended CPS
fot• threo years, after which he
went to medical school in Portland,
Oregon, a.nd there received his doctor's degree. He was one of few
pre-medlo students accepted by
medical schools after only three
years of college training.
Dr. .Johnson ls now making a. sixweek survey of eastern ·hospitals,
a tdp paid for by his hospital, the
Union Memorial ,h ospital of Ba.ltlmoa•e, Mat·yland.
Miss Helen Wllteschko, another
former student, Is now at Oregon
State oollege in preparation to be
a laboratory technician.

•
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Laying of Cornerstone of 5th Building
In CPS Campus Sets Off Homecoming

Sput· Ushers Will Close
Chapel Doot·s at 9:45
The chapel com m ittee has instt·uclod Spm· members to refuse
admission to persons al'l'iving
lal.o to chapel. All students are
asked to cooperate In ol'dot• to
p r eve nt confusion a nd to li mi t
the dis lmcWons to the s pcalters,
s tates Jean Button, president of
the organization.

Chemical Affiliate
Hears Columbia
Powder Chemist
The first meeting of the yeat· was
held W ednesd ay, Octo ber 29, by the
College a ffiliate of th e Amet•ican
Che m ical s ociety. It wns h eld a t
~he home o.f Dr. P hillip H.. Fehla nd.t, professot· of c h e mistry, on
N ot·tb 29th stt·eet.
New membet·s, for w hom initiation will be h e ld next w eek, were
lnCormally greeted, and t h e s peaket·, D r . John Mea d or th o Columbia
P owde t· works was Introduced. He
s polte on gra.duate a nd undet•graduat e college training in cbemistry,
a nd of the opportunity .for chemists
toda y.
"Gra duate tt·alnlng doesn't make
a m a n any bett er, fundamentally,"
Dt·. Mead said. "Wha t Is his native
endowme nt of ambition a nd thinking a.bllity wlll ·be the SMne ,whethet• or not he takes any gt·aduate
work.
"Worlt beyond the bachelor's deg t·ee, however, will give a man lnv alua.ble training in met hods of attack on a problem, org anizing the
material, and acquaintanceship with
a broader field."
"Tho man, therefore, 'b ecomes
more valua.ble to the employer. Just
how ·m uch graduate work a man is
to take, if any, will be determined
by the sort of a pos ition for which
h e Intends to prepare hhnself.
"For some jobs no graduate work
at all is needed, but these jobs are
usually merely rouUne, without
much rei!Jl ehemistry connected to
them, and the opportunity for advancement is definitely llmlted."

Homecoming 194!1 - How much does that title mean
and what does it hold in store for the College of Puget
Sound?
To some it means nothing, while to those in charg·e-eDick Haley, Phil Walesby, Esther Mann, Jim Paulson and
the many others, who have been working for months on
this event, it means the fulfilment and completion of all of
their efforts.
But it should mean something to everyone at the College, in the city of Tacoma and even in the state of Washington for it marks the advancement of the school, both as
an institution of education and a prominent landmark.
It was but a few years ago that this school moved to
its present location and erected the first three buildings,
Jones and Howarth halls and the gymnasium. Then in 1938
another building, Anderson hall, was dedicated. And now,
but three years later, the fifth brick building is almost completed and prepared to grace our campus.
The 1938 Homecoming, the first for the present senior
class, almost ruined the idea of college for many students,
for the entire Homecoming theme was built around the dedication of the women's residence hall. How could you decorate your house or have a pep parade for the opening of
a building? There was no football game, and although we
don't profess any desire to be typical Joe Colleges, the idea
of raising a little cain at Homecoming appeals to one and all. - - -- -- - - - -- But take a look at 1941 and there s a real Homecoming
program!
-OGGER
'!. !'.::.;,ri::; ...: '!l.& .:.vlu..:&~llui.re u.L- the new Student Union 1
building, followed by a pep parade of downtown areas.
2-The annual Homecoming play, Friday evening.
4-The Homecoming game with the College of Idaho
I
Saturday afternoon.
3- A Homecoming queen and a bonfire rally sponsored
by the junior and senior classes.
5-The annual Homecoming dance at •the Fellowship
hall Saturday night.
EVERYBODYISI~TED
PROVIDED!
And house decorations, and alumni dinners, and new
faces, and good fellowship, and . . . it should top them all W e ll, according to five cont radictory chapel announcem en ts, tomorand it will . ..
row night Is the "Lll Abne r" Inde-

' A- x .
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ETELL.'EM

SCA Members
PlanWeekend
Of Activities
T h e r egu Ia t• fall a t·ea confer ence

John Donne It

of the Student Cht·istian ass ociation or wcstem Washington w ill be
held at Epworth Heights Sa tm ·day
and Sunday, Novem ber 8 and 9. B esides tho atuden~s f t·om CPS, r epresen tat ives f rom the Unirvot•aity of
WashingLon, ft•om W estern W ashington College of E ducatio n a n d a lso a few ft·om Yakima will attend.
CPS students will leave th o College a t 2 o'clock Saturday actorn oon
a nd pla n to be back her e a bou t 3
o'cloclt o n Su nday a fte rnoon. Tra nsportation will ·be pt·ovlde d fot• those
who w:ls h to come In for the Sa die
Hawkins da nce on Saturda y nig ht.
The en t ire cos t of t he w eek-end
confet·ence .for each studen t will be
approximately $1.50.

By Dr. Julius P. Jaeger, Head of Division of Languages
and Literature
In the pict orial section of the Des Moines (Iowa) Register for Sunday, October 16, appear drawings which represent an artist's conception of the hero and heroine of a recent best seller that is about to achieve the further (and
profitable) distinction of being filmed by Hollywood, Hemingway's "For Whom the Bell Tolls."

Chapla in Graves will lea d the
dis ucsslon on t he U. S. 0. problem
Saturday while Mr. Squires from
Seattle wm conduct the discussion
Sunda y concerning racial proble ms.
The prima ry pul'pose of the conference Is for students from one college to m eet other college stude nts
who are Interested In student Christlan organiza tion on the various
CIIImpuses.

•• TIMBER ..
Four blasts send us zagging down
the lo wer hall: Concerto In B flat
minor (Gamma room), Chatanooga
Choo Choo (Theta room, Uptown
Blues (Beta room), and The One I
Love (Lambda room).
Tom Barker must have oomething- six gals that we know of are
on h1s trail!
We hear Mary .Kay Hager's being
tried for murder In the HomecomIng plo.y. Funny, 1b ut that's what
we thought she alwa.ys got away
with.
Please forgive us-Is she Boyd
with CPS or Is she Boyd-crazy
about a. guy at PLC?
If we ever could Bavellne on a
Joe as good as Fengler, we'd keep
on leaning and never let go!
Have you heard about the "planted" ma.p which sent five carloads
of goi!Jts up a hill and across the
Hylebos bridge?
The

Lambs are shorn : .. Mary
Frances Johnson, .Kay Copeland
and Beverly Yelton.

-

Colleges Which Train Student Leaders
Assure Capable Future Generations

Make a point of: noticing Noi!ID
Sclmt/s tie, listening to Harry Hesoox whistle "Dolores," discussing
Mary Oornell's yell section a.t Fores t Grove, eating .b utter cut by
Bob Elliot's hand, rbaltlng bouncing
Betas Vera Healy, Betty Lee Roberson a nd Thelma Smith, and takpe ndent party for all CPS students
ing your choice (if you get it) beto which nobody can come unless
tween two good dates-Chuck
he .goes to PLC. I might s ay, as we
Newsoltwu.nder arnd Oorky McOord.
begin, that I feel very hurt bec a use I wasn't a ppro ached to be
Marryln' Sam.
Expe rience s h ould be g iven preference, and I've heard "I DO" so
many times that I'm beginning to
thlnlt they're right.
Ed. Note-At this moment, Ephesia Gronkle, one of the prominent
CPS 'b eauties (prominent refet•ring
During t he past four weeks the
to her nose and feet ) rus hed into bookstor e h as had a series of sales
th e Trail office to s n a r e herself a which h as a roused interest throughm ate for "Sadie H a wkln's" day; out tho College. Starting October
when last seen the Deacon was 18, a nd running t hrough the week,
h e ading down Lawrence s treet all g irls living in Anderson hall
dus ting one of the Trail office purcha s e nei!Jrly any·thing in the
walla off :h is back.
store, except textbooks, for a discount ol 10 per cent.

Says LIFE magazine for November 3, "To command
an army officered largely by spare-time citizen-soldiers,
West Point must produce not second lieutenants, but generals." LIFE'S photographic essay, ex_plaining the purpose
of the U. S. A. army officers' training school, carries the
inspiring thought that whoever graduates from West Point
must be a leader of men.
To us, who attend the College of Puget Sound, the principle which guides West Point has a very direct ap_f,iication,
though in a more general sense. American colleges are not
training men and women today to dig ditches. The college
graduate has equally with the West Point man a responsibility to fulfil today for his college and, later, in society at
CPS Professors Witness
large.
To award a college degree, most institutions expect the Blackout in Portland
candidate to have a thorough knowledge of at least one field
F t·ida y e vening , ad:tor the personof study. It is thu:s the purpose of the college to train men nel m e eting at Reed College, Portand women to become leaders in one _particular line of en- land, nine CPS professors had the
novel e:Kiperlence of witnessing a
deavor.
Athletics, dramatics, debate, music, journalistic writing black out. The whole city was
plunged into darkness excep t f or a
and the other extra-curricular opportunities are equally im- few neon s igns n eglected by their
portant in providing a chance for students to excel, to at- owners. Some of the thrill was
tain the positions of responsibility and honor which mold tak en out of it, h o wever, as the
them into men and women of executive ability- the "leaders planes were all g rounded because
of :llog.

(Continued In column 5)

~

Bookstore Sells
To Special Groups
At Reduced Rates

Surroundi ng th ese d rawings Is a galaA-y of famous an d familiar
movie stars from a mong w hom m ay be c hosen t h e two that will tak e
tih e roles of those tragic f.ig ures who m e t a nd loved a nd died within
the f out· da ys of that nove l- n a m e ly, Jordan and Ma1•ia. 'Fhe whole
thing malces good a nd inte resting publicity for the t ot·thcoming filmve rs ion of Heming way's stra ng e story.
Those who h ave r ead the boolt wi th c urios ity know, but those
who did not so t•ead it, or ba~e not r ea d it at a ll, m a y wonder where
the a u thor got his a rresting title. W ell, to pun it, John Donne it.
In the early s eventeen th century there flour is hed In England, a
poet, man, and clergyman, all In one, who would have enjoyed it, I
believe, s ome of the things Ernes t Hemingway bas written. His youth
was spent in thos e somewhat th•ed firs t deca.des of the century, and
much of his poett-y s eems to be c once rned with giving the lie to oome
or the poe tical fancies of the pt·eooding decades.
Happily or not, his heart wont to his bead; hence he Is known for
his "conceits," and as the father of the "metaphys icaJ scbool of poets."
An ill-considered marriage balked hie fortunes, and the king reoommended the church as a career. Here ·h e rose to become Dean of Saint
Pauls. Much of his 'J)Oetry clrcuii!Jted In manuoorlpt, rb ut It was not
P\l'bllshed until after his death In 1631. The familiar tradition that
in his youth he was pretty much a rake is now quite dispelled as a
myth.
But whether he would have liked Hemingway, I am sure that
Hemingway has liked him and that he has read him. His poetry
makes one think. Poetry should do more than that, but It should do
that. Lt one reads no farther In Hemingway's novel than the fly-leaf
on which he quotes the lines fl'om John Donne that yield ihlm his
title, he wlll do well. This may -ca.n·y him Into and through the novel.
That w111 be good. Or it may lead him straight to John Donne. That
may be even better.

'Art of Going Crazy' Revealed
By Math Assistant Walter
By Mel Novtkoff

There are few if any students roaming the campus who
are better qualified to write a discourse on "How to Have
a Nervous Collapse in 10 Easy Lessons" or "The Art of Going Crazy" than Frank Walters. This genial, mild-mannered
senior holds something of a record for both college and
outside activity.
Frank is an extraordinary oxample of what a college education
can do .for one. Upon graduation he
wlll emerge as a sort ol combination professor, mathematician, scientist, athlete, business executive
and journalist. As one of his collegians worded it, "The man's a
genius!"
Journalis m seems to be the predominating activity. Frank Is new s
editor of the Trail in addition to
covering city high school sports for
bhe Tacoma News Tribune I!Jnd
CPS athletics for the Tacoma Journal. He was sports editor of the
Trail lfor two years and editor of
the Log book for the same period
o f time.
Frank's cronies may soon s tart
calllng him ".p rofessor'' and mean
it. He recently took ov.er Dr. Martin's freshman math class fot· three
weeks, while the latter was ill. He
also teaches s ix hours a week In his
second year of the Howarth s cholarship in mathematics. "It was
fun," Frank s aid. To top all this,
he manag·e s a. "B" average, wbioh
I!Jin't ohlolten feed.
Frank's spirit and interest Jn
athletics has been expressed lar,ge-

He bas been Intramural manager,
however, and le now pubUclly director for the athletic department.
In school life, Frank has played
a major part. He has been rpresldent of Sigma. Zeta Epsilon, the
Knights, vice-president of the
Junior class, and a member of the
Central Board. He now serves on
the Chapel committee.
Frank Is no dope when It comes
to making change, either, having
b e e n ibuslness manager of the
Tamanawas fot· two yea.t·s.
One would tmaglne, from the
above enumera tion, to see a serious,
determined hustle-bustier, pushing
his way through the crowd. Yet
Frank's calm and collected, easygoing manner belles his active rec>ord. Nor is he a hustle..bustler.
Even more remarkwble is the
fact that betw.e en his work, studies,
s chool activities and teaching duties, be finds time to escort some
of the blonder Thetas. The only
thing that worries Frank Is that
he's getting fat.
The payoff is that he manages
eight ·h ours sleep nightly. Perhaps
Ft·ank will soon .b e offering the
.faculty a course on time-budgeting.

The .following week was dedicated to the s ororities, wit h one
day g iv-en to each of them and all
th e t hird week the ft·aternltles have
t h oit· chance •to buy from t he bookstore a t the lowest pl'ices in history. ,

of the next generation."
LIF'E says of West Point: "It must train its graduates
never to forget, in the careless years of peace, that they
are the precious catalyst in the hour of survival which transforms a citizenry into an army."

The S . C. A. of the Oollege of
Puget S oun d will pt•esent the worship services a t Fort Lewis on Sund ay eve nlng, Nov. 2. The students
participati ng will le ave the Colleg e
81bout 4 o'clock in j eeps sen t In
ft•om thoo Fort.

Wes t Point, mol'e than ever In the national eye !because o.f defense
fet·vor, t yp lfles h ere t he sen timent that should g overn the thinking of
au who atte n d colleg es and ins titutions of hig h e r learning, and particularly th ose who gra dua te.
This, then, is the value of both high scholarship a nd extra-curricular activities : T hat as many students as possible s hall bi!Jve the
opport uni ty to excel in on e or more fields; tha t 1b y t his means they
merely m e diocre.
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Li'l Abner, Daisey Mae Will
Rule Independent Jamboree

Brother-Sister Social Groups PIan
Annual Pledge Dance at Titlow

Tomorrow, all unattached males h'ad better beware,
for an open season for "proposin' " will be in order during
the first celebration of Sadie Hawkins' Day at CPS. Hillbillies and mountain dudes will gather for the first Independent social affair of the season, the dance to be held in
honor of that famous lady.
The Dogpatch Jamboree will be held at the Knights of
Columbus hall at Sixth and Steele, Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. Feature of the evenin.g will be old-fash.ioned square
dancing complete with ye master fiddler and caller straight
from the Ozarks.

Saturday Kappa Sigma Theta and Sigma Zeta Epsilon
will hold their traditional pledge dance, first given some
21 years ago when the original literary society split into
brother and sister organizations. The unique method for
choosing dates has followed a time worn custom. Theta
names are placed in a hat and the name drawn by the Zete
brother identifies the couple.
':t'his ye1.w's pl!lJlS have been com-

A PL'Ogram of typical 0Z!I.l'lt hijinks ha.s been tw'L'anged, with Vh·- Wagner. Eliza~beth Rough is In
glnia reels, community singing and charge of decorations; Don RobLast Saturday and Sunday, following a persOJmcl conference
ins and Bop Elliot, entertainment;
at Reed college In Portland, Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushei attended n
Mlchiko
Jingujl,
refreshments;
rogionnl m ooting of deans of women at Maxwell House on the
Walch! Oya.nagi, tickets; Bill KoiColumbia river highway.
visto, publicity.
Others on the committee include
Evans Nelson, Harris Martin,
Betty Myers, Frank Price, John
Lantz, Jerry Spellman, Louise Durand and Muriel Kazda.
The 1941 annual oon!erence of the Northwest College association
Patrons and ;patronesses are Dr. was held at Reed College, Portland, Oregon last Friday and Saturday,
and Mrs. F. G. Williston, and Dr. Octobet· 31 and November 1. Those going from the College of Puget
and .Mrs. Marvin Shafer. Special Sound Included Dean Regester, Mrs. Drushel, Prof. Gibbs, Dr. Sinclair,
guests a.re Dr. and Mrs. John D . Dr. Frederick, Dr. Battin, Dick Smith, Mr. Christian Miller, and Dr.
Regester, and Mrs. Dena TaylOl'. Powell.
SADIE HAWKINS
The meeting was held for the
Because of the widespread Inter- - - - - - - - - - - - - - soloists oulmlnatlng In a .great shot- eat shown, many students not in
guidance officers of Northwest col.g un wedding In which the Inde- the Jindependent grou.p are ·being
leges with others also welcome. Tho
pendents' choice of Da.lsey Mae will Invited. A pattlal llst of guests inOPS ·g roup arrived •before noon and
wed Li'l Abner.
cludes: Chet Dyer, Bobbe Jean
were in time for lunch in the colLarry Hend&rson, the ma.ster of Ryan, Harold Lewtas, Charles Dye,
lege commons.
ceremonies, will then turn his col- Jim Frank, Bernard Mankentz,
Colorful Hallowe'en decorations
The afternoon meeting wae dela.r iba.ckwards and attain :Marryin' John Hlne, Norman Anderson, Le- were used lol' the Alpha Chi Nu
voted to a discussion of ways of usSam's lifelong ambition of officiat- Roy Vaughn, Fra.nk Hannawalt,
pledge
dance
•
h
eld
last
Saturday
at
ing studelrts In personnel and guiding at the ceremony. Refreshments Grant Ba.Tker, Sam Andrews.
Lakewood Terrace. The party was ance of activities in conjunction
will be served 'IDog;pa.tch style"
chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Charles with the work of the faculty toa.tter the wedding.
Battin. Forrest Keftlllr, chairman ward this end. Several Instances
A cara.van of students from the
of the dance, wa.s QBslsted by mem- of suocess in the use of students
Student Christian a.ssoclatlon area
were given In Idaho, Oregon and
bers of tho pledge cla.ss.
conference are planning to attend
Washington schools.
the dance.
Guests for the evening were ShirIt was also felt that favorite reGuests will come dressed In their
ley Stone, .Tackle Brown, Doris
most dlreputa.ble rags. Prizes will
.Meredith, Marcia Tharalsen, Jean actions would result from using
be a.wa.rded for the best Dogpa.tch
Wright, Doris Nelson, Robbie Lee students !or handling of student adget-up.
Roberson, Jean Sloop, Kay Gran- justments. It wa.s believed that
The dance committee Is headed
To have or not to have, a sue.- lund, Helen Argue, Marlon Krueger, they could do some pha.ses of the
1
by Wilfred Woods and Marjorie ceSBful sneak. That Is tbe question .Muriel Spof!orth, Mary Louise Hog- job better than the !a.culty could.
Another t{)pio under discussion
that faced Theta. and Lambda mem- era, Irene Hopkins, Vera Healy,
was the 111tt1tude colleges should
Jean Paul King, Instructor of the bers a week ago when their respec- Harriet Green, Bernice Lewis.
take toward the dra.ftlng of college
radio course, flew to Holly.wood live .pledges literally "snuck" from
boys and the place of women in
ls,st week to record the narration under their noses, leaving the memciefen.~!l work.
for a commerolal movie now ln pro- bel.'s of 'Lambda Sigma Chi high OMICRON MOTHERS
duction. He returned Jn time for and dry till 9:30, and the Theta.s
h. .-commendation of blanket deAT
FIRST
MEETING
the regular cla.ss session yesterday. just high and dry.
ferment wa.s voted down at the
meeting, a.s it was feared this
Those attending the Lam <b d a
For tho first meeting o! the year,
sneak held at the Pacific Match members of the mothers• club of would create class prejudice and
factory were Mr. and Mrs. E. Dol- Delta IPi Omicron held a dessert ill feeling. iDe<fGrment, it wa.s decided, should ·b e according •to the
SATURDAY, NOV. 8-Kappa. mar Gibbs, pledge mother Kay luncheon on November S at the
individual's relative llnportance to
Sigma Zeta Epsilon Pledge Woods, Bill Oxbolm, Mary Marush, home of Mrs. E. F. Wlnsklll. .Mrs.
the country in the fighting forces
dance; Independent Dogpatch Stan Burkey, Peggy O'Connell, Bob A. M. Van Slyke, ,p resident, preRbodoo, Bettllou Mercer, Dick sided and e:x:tended greetings to the or In olvlllan fields.
Dance;
~
Among
those
chosen
at
tho
elecHaley,
Loretta
!Maynes,
Charles
mothers of new pledges. Plans for
FRIDAY, NOV. 14--Pep Rally;
tion of officers !or the coming year
Homecoming Parade; Home- Swanson, Beverly V e 1 ton , Jim future soolal activities were dis- was Dean Regester for treasursr.
coming Play; Homecoming Frank, Doris T.wenstrup, Bob Carl- cussed.
Next years' meeting will b& held
son,
Jackie
Brown,
Ray
Riley,
Lois
Officers
for
the
year
are:
PresiBonfl.re;
Moulten, D'Arcy Keely, Rose Marie dent, •M rs. A. V. Van Slyke; vice- at the University of Washington.
SATURDAY, NOV. l~Home Pesecreta., Wilfred Woods, Hester
president, Mrs. William Stute; sec-comlng Game; Homecoming Robinson, and Grant Barker.
retary-tres,surer, Mrs. E. E. Win- DR. FOSSOM IS SPEAKER
Dance.
"Tremenjous" Is the caption skill; publicity chairman, :M:ra. WaJ. FOB FACULTY BESEABOH
given to the Theta neophyte sneak, ter Berg.
which left members hunting desDr. Paul Fossom wa.s the speaker
at the first 'm eeting of the Faculty
perately In a desolate region In the
tldeflats. The successful sneak was CPS PROFESSOR TO
Research group held In tlhe University club, October 25.
held at the Grl.ffln Wheel Co. In LECTURE IN AUBURN
South Tacoma. Mr. and Mrs. L.
November 22 the committee will
Dl·. Robinson ·g ave the third In a
Stuart Parks, and Mr. and Mrs.
Qullted Aooossory Boxos
w. E. Hallen cha~peroned the group series of six lectu1·es at Auburn congregate In the home of Mr. WarPASTEL SHADES
ren Perry with .Mr. John Adams
•along with Peg.ge Simpson, ~pledge this Monday evening on Contem- ad'dt·essing
the group. Janua,r y 24
parary Social Movements. 'l'he lee.- .Mr. Christian Millet· speaks; and
mothet· and Jack Graybeal.
Guest list: Pegge Simpson, Jack tut·es at·o boln.g sponsored 1b y an February 28, Dr.· John Robinson.
-Notions, First F1oor
The purpose of the group Is to
Graybeal, Jean Hallen, 'rom Cross, Auburn citizens' committee.
Prof. Robinson ha..s also ·b een present work by the faculty perMargaret Johnson, Jack Duncan,
Dot·othy Hager, Blll Glover, Con- lecturing on the Prophets of the taining to research.
stance Coa.he, Bob Saunders, Mal'- Old Testament during the .past six
jea.n Hartel, Don McClain, Becky weeks, and will conclude ttfe series
McDermid, Wayne Brown, Maxine next Sunday. The latter serIes
SERVICE ~TATION
Lister, Bob Albertson, Irene Fearn, given at the Auburn Methodist
SIXTH AVE. and SO. PINE ST. Mel Blanchard, Sherley Day, Ja.ck church wlll also be the place where
MAin 5071
Richards, Dorothy Backlund, Irv- the new lecture series will be given.
ing Woodworth, Lois Rasmussen,
APPAREL
•
.Tack Spencer, Arllss Wilder, Bill
921 {lroa. d cv a. 'r ,7 a. co"'~
Big
Bottle
5c
Sidders, Lily .Mora.vec, Joe Sands,
Mary Lou Fulton, Frank Walter,
Betty Bauer, Jim Walter.
The Perfect GIFT

Use of Students for Personnel Work
Discussed at Portland Conference

•

Chi Nu Pledges
Dance at Lakewood

Sororities Hunt
Sneaking Girls
Of Pledge Class

Social Calendar

•

------

59e

JIIolcd by Jean Hallen and Bill
Gregory, pledge presidents of the
two gr•oups. The dance is to be
held M the 'l'ltlow Beach communIty hall with a populat· orchestra
furnishing music for the evening.
Lily Morevee, .Tack Richards;
Mat·cea Jones, Jack Hungerford;
Maxine Lister, Tom Cross; Betty
Heaton, Bob Hedbu1·g; Marian Careon, Bill McMastex·; Harriet Cline,
Bill Tucker; Lois Rasmussen,
Norm Walker; Dorothy Hager, .Tim
Walter; Irene Fearn, Mel Blanchard.
Ellnot· Upper, Lioyd Baisinger;
Jackie Moore, Jack Beer; Ruthi
Crain, Aldo, Benedettl; Odeena Jensen, Don Brown; Betty Siegle, Bud
Donaldson; Janice Stenson, Porky
P'engler; Peggy Steele, Warren
Montgomery; Marijean Hartel, Roy
.Mut,phy; Mary Kay Hager, Arnold
Rukan; Becky McDermid, Don
Stolb&r.g; Jean Cunningham, Joe
Alongi; Anne Barlow, Stan .Aspland; Dorothy Backlund, Tom Beer.
Margaret Johnson, Wayne Brown;
Mary Lou Fulton, Al Danielson;
J e'n.n H.a.llen, Sherman Day; Betty
Bauer, Ed Dever; Billie Diederich,
Bill Glover; Sherley Day, VJc Grabar; Marljane Lewis, Don Hersey;
Pegge Simpson, Ben Holdener;
Mary Elizabeth Morton, Lee .Maokey; Deb W&bb, Don .McClain; ArJISB Wilder, Bob Saunders; Dorothy
Selden, Jack Spencer; Martha .Me.Nelll, Dick Steele; Doris .Meredith,
.Tack Vandenberg; Connie Coane,
Jack Wood.

Knights and Spurs
Plan Parade Float
Members of the Knights of the
Log have joined with Spurs to
sponsor a float for Home:comlng.
Marilyn Gilstrap ha.s been chosen
a.s chairman !or the float.
Co-chairman for ·the Homecoming
game pompoms are Helen Kutcher
and Margaret Yamamoto. There
will be 500 pompoms, enough for
all, so all students are urged to attend . .Tackle Moore Is in charge of
chrysanthemUIDS for the game.
The Knights and the Spurs are
planning to erect In front of the
school a huge pyramid of white
chrysanthemums with the word
"Welcome" in red chrysanthemums.
A grea.t number of flowers will be
used and the cooperation of the
students will l>e needed to make ·it
successful.

CIIA.PEL PROGRAMS
Monday, Nov. lo-Armlsticc Day
program by S. C. A.
Wcdnesdt\y, Nov. 12--PL·ovlcws
of Homecoming play; talk 'by
Dean John D. Regester.
Frldt~y,
Nov. 14-Homecoming
chapel, laying of cornerstone
of Student Union .building, unveiling of name.

Betas, Delta Kapps
Enjoy Evening of
Social Laboratory
Wednesday evening members of
Alpha Beta Upsilon and Delta Kappa Phi .gathered for an informal
dinner meeting at the :Model grill.
This affair was planned •by Vera
Healy and John Heaton. Mrs. Lyle
F1ord Drushel, special guest tor the
evening, was presented with an. engraved ~perpetual calendar from the
Delta Kapps in appreciation for the
4l.ne lectul·es she hae been presentIng on social etiquette.
This is the ftrst laboratory in a
series of lectures planned lor the
D K's In a three-fold <program.
This year o. social training program
has been Inaugurated to prepare
men to take their place In the complex social environment that wW
face them following graduation. In
preparation for this the programs
scheduled are manners, business
etiquette and, finally, dancing le~
sons.
Leoturcs lor the second seriee
will be Dr. Charles Battin and Prof.
Ellery Capen.

Biolo.rr Students Attend
Bird, Mammal Society
Four biology students Saturday,
October 25, attended a meeting of
the Pac:lfio Northwest BITd and
.Mammal society, held 1n Seattle.
The next meeting of this orgtul'i.za,.
tion will be held at the College of
Puget Sound, November 15.

ASK FOR •••

Served by Your
Commo11.s Lunchroom
•••-======:--------~==============
•·--·--------------------·----.:::;
DROPIN

Dill Howell Sporting Goods
929 COMMERCE

MAin 5665

DALE'S

BOWL
lor

FUN
ANY DAY OR
NIGHT

•

... An Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova,
Gruen, Waltham or Longlnes
Watch .for her or him.

BENDER'S

.aLWAYS A OBOWD

Smart Women's Apparel
QuaUty and Style for Less

BROADWAY BOWLING
ALLEYS

i'el. B:R. 4U61
1124 Broadway
CHARGE IT lF YOU LIKE

Let-

•••BEVJNGTON'S•••

Triple XXX
Serve you a Delicious
CHAMPION HAMBURGER
Curb Service
Puyallup Ave.

Pay $1 Weekly
Bottled By
CAMMARANO BROS.

Burnett Bros.

GET OUR DEAL

'l'oooma's Leading Jeweler

on

924 BBOADWA;y

OOSTUMES, DRESS SUITS
FOB BENT

NEAL E. THORSON
92614 Broadway

MA. 4861

Masks, Novelties For Sale

OABIJE KNIT VEST
SWEATEBS
POJ>u1n.r Shades

$3.50

Klopfenstein's

New and Re-conditioned

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING CENTER
2805 Sixth Ave.

FRL

40c

EDDIE FITZPATRICK
SUN.
SAT.
SOc POPULAR PRICES
75c

Complete stocks on all sizes
- liberal terms.

BOWL FOR HEALTtf
BOWL FOR

BRAD BANNON PRESENTS
--•

MA 5!?2

TIRES

EXERCISE
BOWL
FOR

FUN

EXBIDE BATTERIES
For All .Makes and Models
of Cars!

SAM THORNIDI.L
East of 11th Street Bridge

I
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Delta Kapps Smother Chi Nu
Group in First Mural Upset
Duncan Passes Cedar Street Team to Victory in
Touch Football Struggle; Zetes Take Default Win
from Omicrons for Tuesday Game.
Touch Football Standings
Team
W L
Pet.
Zete ... _..............- ..- ..- .......& 0 1.000
Delta Kap ............. _......... 2 0 1.000
Nippon ..............................2 1
.667
Chi Nu ..............._.............1 l
.500
Mu Chi ............._...............1
1
.500
Inde ...- -............. _ .........0
2
.000
Omicron ................- ......_ 0
2
.000
The biggest surprise of the mural
grid season was recorded las t wccl~
when a clicking Delta Kapp team
smothered Alpha Chi Nu 19 to 0.
From the opening kicko!.f, the
Chi Nus were in the hole ·a nd they
never ?.>ulled out. .Midway In the
ctlrst period, the Delta Kappa toolt
possession of the ·ball on thel•r ol)ponent's 4J) yard stripe. They
marched to two first downs via
the aerial route. For a moment the
advance seemed to s top as two
plays netted nothing. Then Quarterback Paulson called for a pass over
the goal. The ball was then snal)ped to Mlller who started into the

line, t·eversing to Jack Duncan.
Tbe latter faded baclt, closed his
eyes, and heaved the •P igskin. In
the end zone was Mr. Paulson
waiting .to .g ather in the spheroid
to give the Orange six points. From
there on they wet·e never beaded.

In the beginning of the second
canto, on a similar play, the Delta
Kapps again scored, Duncan to
Paulson. A short pass to Jack
Moore was good for the conversion. A few minutes ·before, the
Kapps had scored Duncan .to Graybeal on a "sneaJtet·" but It was
nullified on a IJ)enalty.
The final Delta Kapp tally ca.me
aftet· an interception deep in Chi
Nu territory. Halfback Duncan
again threw a long one to "Mac"
Gt·aybeal, who mu.de a .fine catch.
The gun banged a few mlnutoo
later ending the first upset of the
year.

Brilliant pel1!0l'manccs were turned in by every Delta Kapp player,
as each member caught one 01•
more ground~galning pass. Despite
their losing struggle, the ChI Nus
revealed several Individual stars.
Dick Jobb, end, ~ain was a demon
on both offense and defense and
• • • •
Lee Foreman was a virtual oneman ·backfield.
By BUS BROWN
Last Tuesday, a disappointed Zete
The Willamette press agent Is
growing heated beneath his tic try- aggregation was forced to take a
ing to jockey PLC into a ·p laying default win .from Delta Pi Omicron,
date. As yet they have bad very who forfeited to the Nippons this
little luck with the popular Lutes: week. The Omicrons have failed to
!Before the Tommervll~·Harsbman field a team this yea.t·.
era Wlllamette was the darling of
the small-college football teams and
they are anxious to regain their
former title.
Each team's open dato bas
already passed, it was Nov. 1,
and Willamette did not get Its
chance. However, the game
would probably be a natural
and I nm serry thn.t tho Bear·S coring a wln dn their second
oots will not get their Chance at
Conference encounter the CPS Logthe Vlklngs • • •
Dex Hutton and Ray Spurgeon, gers took the long end of a 18 to 7
two of the freshman basketeers, score when they defeated the Linfield Wildcats at the MQM.Innvllle
dropped out of school.
One Wlllamette fan who will be stadium.
The Loggers, a. much Improved
routing for the Loggers is Walt
'Erikson, registrar at the Salem ballclub, took an early lead when
echool. Erikson was coach at the they scored on a 15-yard pass from
Camas high school and will watch Daley to Maycumber, who seam}r
the three Camas boYl!J, Barker, Dal- ered the remaining 35 yards to
score. Hersey's ldck was good.
ey and Olson.
Neither team developed a scoring
.tht·ewt in the ne~:t two per~ods due
HAVE YOU SEEN
to repeated tumbles.
THE NEW
However, ln the final frame the
SHEAFFER VALANT Maroon and White again penetrated into Wildcat territox-y and
Fountain Pen
McMasters on a line buck gave the
at
ball to MoLa.ughlln who lateraled
to Spencer. Jaokle raced over for
the second tally.
COMPANY
1015 PACIFIO AVE.
l.Jin.tleld's only touchdown came
in the last fl.ve minutes ol play
when Stewart threw a. long pass to
Ramp who ~ccounted for the one
Wildcat tally.

Loggers Take
Wildcat Team
In Oregon Tilt

Harold E. Dahl

FOR A TREA'I'

THREE-HOUR SERVICE
ON YOUR CLEANING

MODERN CLEANERS

KRUGER'S
Triple XXX Barrel

2809 6th Avenue

On South Taooma Wa.y

*

Shopping 26th and Proctor
••••••••••••••••••••••••

*

REMEMBER!

Try Our Thick Jumbo
SHAKES - MALTS

We Also Ha.ve
New Shoes

Proctor Ice Creamery

Lumherjaclis
Will Taclile
Willamette

TRAILING THE LUMBER JACKS
By BILL TUCKER

Traveling to Salem this Friday,
the College of Pugct Sound Loggers
will invade the lah· of the con!erence champion Wlllt~~mette Bearcats.
'I'he Speck Keene coached
squad have made themselves a national reputation In past years and
they equally are as strong this sear
son.
The only defeat s uffered by the
Keene aggregation was at the
hands of a powet·ful University or
Idaho squad 38 to 6. AI Walden
leading ground-gainer for the \Bearcats may not see action In the Logger tllt due to a dislocated should·
er. Howevet·, Keene has ' a large
number of reserve •b acks, and it is
unlikely he will feel the loss of
Walden.
CPS emerged from the iPaci!ic
tilt with no serious injuries and
Watte and Hersey wlll be back ln
the Logger lineup. Coach Frank
will drill the squad on fPII.BS defense
that was noticeably weak In the
Pacific game.
a~
W!llamelte, which II! al j'
' '
the favorite to capture the title
again this year, ha;,e a super-power
team with one of the stars ·b idding
for national honors as a pass receiver, "Wild" Bill Reder, who has
snared 14 for 297 yards.
With wins over Whitworth, Pacifio and Whitman, the Bearcat
squad bas set itself up as a high
scoring team whereas the CPS
team has lost fl.ve out of six starts.
winning from Llnfteld whioh !ncilently Is holding the cellar position
in the league.
The lineup for ·t he Loggers wm
be Blanchard, LF; Fengler, LT;
Cunvan, LG; Dever, C; Tregoning,
RG; Olson, RT; M aycumber, BE;
McLaughlin, Q; Brummitt, LH;
·Murphy, RH; Spencer, F.

DOGPATCH, Nov. 7- BS-(Special Dlspatch)- As any fool kin plainly see, we'uns up hyar in Dogpatcb is more worried than a boundog in
"dog days " on a ccount o' because !ust off a bunch of our mos bandsum
and sexapeeling young men is going down to Salem Hollow to do a bit
a feudln with the Bearcat Boys of the Wlllamette Clan. We is ve1-y
much concerned bout their well bein and health 'cause we obea.r tell
that everyone or the Bearcat Boy.s Is twice as big 'n' tough as our own
Earth Quake McGoon.
Tlte WUla.metOO clan Is celebratln' t)lelr 1001lh anniversary by
maldng noise with a 100-plece band and nu.vlng their full squad
of 100 players sulOOd up and playing tl1e game on a field a 100
yards long. Natciherly we'uns Is afeared that t:b.e score board 1.&
goln' to fit right nJce into the anniversary Idea..
I 1·eckon the unmarried women folks Is the most worried. They
wuz kinda Cig gerln on ketchin a few of these here football players o'
ours but after whats gwin to happen tonlte when they fights over a
ball made out a pigskin, (Lil' Abner's gonna' be awful unhappy when
he finds out what happened to Solomey!!) well, Balls o' Fire, them football .fellcrs just ain't gonna be wutb chasln' and them pore wlmmln is
gonna hev nobody left to shag but us pot·e mlzzruble fellex·s. Oh, unhappy da.y !
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RAGSDALES

PROCTOR P~CY

NORTH END JEWEI.ER

(Kelling Nut Shop)
Butter Toasted

Waltham Premier Watches
W<O.tch & Jewelry Repairing
2708 No. Proctor

PR. G681

•~o ••• • •• • -•-•-•- • - •

-ar·P eCOLLEGE BOWLING
HEADQUARTERS
Bowling Shoes
Available
0110-1

O•

PR. 2'0Z2

• • ••

Z6th and Proctor
The North End
Alleys

...,_..,_~.._ .

26th and Proctor

I
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whe n they defeated the College ot
Puget Sound Loggers 13 to 6 at the
Forest Grove stadium.

Scoring In the first period, the
Maroon and White on a 15-ya.rd run
by Murphy and a smash by McLaughlin. Pacific tied the score on
a line plunge by Buck Woodward.
In the third frame Woodward
pllBsed 1G yards to Dykes for the
second scot•e.
This gives the Log.gers two los~es
and one win In confet·en~ play
and IJ)uts the Maroon and White In
fltth place.

W.A.A.

How to Do 10 Things at Once
Exp l atne
• d by As CPS c htet
• I

the women's field. The University
I won the big game 3 to 1 last year
and the Logger Lasses are out to
•
avenge the defeat.
Do studies take up too much time? Does after school
Goll classes went outside on
work cause a drain on vitality and make life dreary? How the green for practice on Woonosda.y and used the cotton
about chapel? Is that a place to catch up on that long needed pmcttce balls. l'886ers-by weresleep? If these facts are true, Jimmy Paulson, Student Body n't much impressed by the dl&president, is a very remarkable person, for not only is he tance covered until a couple ot
busy every minute of the day, he can't even sleep in chapel them tried It themselves and
as he is usually running it.
then the laugh was on the other
side of their faces.
When asked just what his duties
Badminton and ping pong tournaas president of the Student Body ternlty and a member of the ments have started, and Monde.y
Tacoma Draft BoariU
Knights of the Log.
night saw Kay Woods and B. J.
were be gave a brief schedule for
Will Defer CA.A. Men
Just then Wlllard Gi!e, who was Pyle at the oity Badminton club
the week. On Monday, Central
an evesdropper during thts dnter- meeting.
They just can't get
According to recent regulations, Board meeting; 'l'ue?de.y, Ma.roon vlew, broke in, "If you're talking enough of it.
the War depa.l'tment and the Navy and White meeting; Wednesday, about Paulson and all his worlt
Dance club Is calling all girls
department now oredlt flying ca· l Student Mfalrs meeblng; Tburs- don't forget Marijane Lewis. She
to come to meeting on Thursdets for previous training in the day, Finance committee, Homecom- fits In there, too."
day noon. There 1.& folk, tap,
Clvlllan Pilot Training Program, as ing, and Friday, publicat!one, InterOn being questioned about his
bo.liroom and novelty dancln~
is carried on at the College of Pu- fraternity council, Student Employoffered, and there Is fun for
get Sound.
ment service, and all other dutioo plans after graduation, Jimmy re·
plied, "I h01>0 to go to medical
one and all.
Of interest also is the tact that not covered during the week. Satschool, but if that doesn't work
We'd like to know what has ha}r
the Tacoma selective service boal'ds urday And Sunday, get ready to
out the army will probably have paned to the W AA general meetas well as ·many others, defer men start over again.
scouts out looking for me in the lngs-eeems as though one might
from the drruft who are enrolled in
The rest of Jim's school day is hllls."
be in order.
the -civilian pilot training program. divided up in various ways. Of
course he has to go to classes, -:::
-·~-••o·--·-• •••u..
•-·--·_,..,,_DHVO-CI
____
_
·but aside ·f rom this t~rivlal matter
Quality Knitting Co.
Sprenger Jones
he cf·lnds time to be om the Cb9.1pel
committee, play varsity basketball,
JEWELERS
NEW! COLORFUL!
College o.nd Fraternity P1n1J
go to Jabs every afternoon except
a specialty
.Monday, and when all this Js over
Corduroy Jerkins
984 Commerce St.
MAin 6581
1147 Broadway
BR. 4872
(and it's late by then) Mr. Paulson
Sporte Shop-Third Floor
TACOMA
goes down to Rhodes where he

..
FISHER'S

FOR THAT

Hallowe'en Party!

DROP IN!
THE BEST OF
EVIDRYTH~NG

AT

The Poodle Dog
Fl.te Intersection

yes, one other matter, be studies
foux· hours a night.
When aslted how h .e stands up
under the stt•a in Jimmy replied,
"I .g uess I just don't lbave time to
thlnlt about that."
This kind of school ll!e isn't new
to Jim. During his tb.ree years at
OPS he has held numerous offices.
He was vice-president o0f his Freshman and Sophomore class, vicepresident and pres ident of his fra-

Everything at

SHERFY'S

PRINTING- PROGRAMS, TICKETS

VARIETY STORE

TRY

8816 No. 26th St.

Allstrum Printing Co.• 714 Pacific

•

The Logge1·s took what looked to
be an earlY lead, ·a.nd they seemed
l'iltely to continue their win streak
but IPaciflo scored Jn the second
period and went ahead in the third
quat·tex· to win on a pass play.

By VERA DEALY
The present basketball lineup is made up ot Walker, Van Camp,
Paulson, Cross and Brown; all veterans . . . . Under the capable tutorship of Coach "•R a.bbit" Mul\phy, the Zete juggernaut Ia 'shaping Into the
Plans for the annual hookey meet
best Intramural squad the school has la.ld eyes on. Robinson, ex~Stanford i wltb the l:Jniverslty haNe become a
gridder, plays the line and every·b ody else lines up In the .bacldleld.
1 rcallty.
On Wednesday at noon a
squad of 2G girls will leave the
campus for Seattle, where upperclass and freshman teams reprosentlng both schools will meet on

FOR TilE BEST

·-

PaciC!c university scored an upset

.Ja.clc Vo.ndenberg is gunnlng for a hole-In-one now. He
need i only two strokes ln getting a "birdie" on a par (4) bole
at Highland. Hls second shot went 180 yards and ker-plunk In
the bole! . . . . Two of the best backs on the football squad start
every game on the bench purely for d18cipllnary reasons. The
p~ reNJy pays oU 'at-use they're nuln' to P. w~~n they are
sent ln.

has a job as night watchman. Oh

RAY SOWERS

Forest Grove
Is Waterloo

&

Athletic Sweaters

BINF SHOE REPAIR

8818 No. 26th St.

To be soon In n.ctlon tomorrow evenJng a~inst Willa.mette un !versity at Salem, Oregon, are these four Logger Backfields. From
left to right the )Jlctured College of l>ugot &wtd players are: R oy Murphy (carrying OOU), Don Hershey, George Brummitt and
Bill Mol;aughlln.
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Di f f e r e n t - --

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
at

CROOKS DRIVE IN
SOU'IH CITY LIMITS

WORTH THE DRIVE

SKIERS!
IS YOUR 0 ·T1U,..T""F,..I'T READY?
We Have AU Equipment
Featuring A and T and
Northland Skls
H.A!NNES SCHNEIDER BOOTS
We Will .A.ccept Some' Trades

Washington Hardware Company

•

